University of Nebraska (UNL)
Sponsored Youth Activity/Camp
Registration Form

Title of Youth Activity/Camp: ____________________________  Date Submitted: ________________

Date(s) of Youth Activity/Camp: __________________________________________________________________________

Location(s) of Youth Activity/Camp: _______________________________________________________________________

Brief Description of Youth Activity/Camp:

Include number or participants, staff & volunteers; information on gender & ages of participating youth. Please attach a brochure, if available.

Sponsoring College/Department/Recognized Student Organization (RSO)

Is the Sponsoring Organization an outside or non-Nebraska Organization? Yes _______ No _______

If yes, please attach certificate of insurance.

Primary Nebraska Contact for Youth Activity/Camp

Name: ___________________ Phone: ___________________ Email: ___________________

Does the Youth Activity comply with Nebraska's Youth Safety Policy? Yes _______ No _______

Is a waiver, modification, or exemption to the policy being requested? Yes _______ No _______

If yes, please provide, in detail, proper justification, either here or via attached documentation

Youth Activity/Camp Request for Approval

I have read and will comply with the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Youth Activity Safety Policy.

Youth Activity/Camp Director Signature/RSO Advisor  Date

Nebraska Dean/Director Signature  Date

Youth Activity/Camp Approval

Vice Chancellor, Business and Finance Signature  Date

THIS PERMIT MUST BE APPROVED PRIOR TO THE START OF THE YOUTH ACTIVITY/CAMP AND ACCOMPANY ALL CONTRACTS TO BE SIGNED BY VCBF.